I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM

IV. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Regular Meeting – October 6, 2010

November 3, 2010

VI. APPROVAL OF 2011 MEETING DATES - TBC and Sign Subcommittee

VII*. COMMUNICATIONS

VIII*. BUSINESS

1. Plan Reviews
   a) *Special Permit Application - 1607 Reinhard Road
      Add a recycling use to existing approved site plan

2. Sign Reviews

3. Committees
   a) Sign
   b) Expo
   c) Adopt-a-Spot
   d) Tree

4. Projects
   a) Barrels
   b) West Main Street Commercial Area
   c) TBC Awards
   d) Town Hall – Decorative Wall
   e) Town Hall – Garland and Wreaths
   f) Artsplace
   g) Street Trees

5. Reports
   a) Parks & Recreation
   b) Economic Development
   c) Town Council
   d) Planning & Zoning

6. Other

IX*. ADJOURNMENT

*Please notify the Planning Office at 271-6670 if you are UNABLE to attend. Thank you